The present study aimed to evaluate the biological resistance of teak (Tectona grandis) heartwood and sapwood to the action of Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum fungi in laboratory accelerated decay assays. The mass loss evaluation of the samples was performed periodically. The heartwood presented a higher percentage of extractives and the sapwood of holocelluloses. The sapwood and heartwood subjected to the fungus Gloephyllum trabeum remained stable. For the Trametes versicolor fungus, there was an increasing loss of mass over time for both regions, presenting a mass loss of 40% for the sapwood and of 20% for the heartwood at the conclusion of the assay. Teak wood was classified as highly resistant to the fungus Gloeophyllum trabeum, and moderately resistant to Trametes versicolor.
INTRODUCTION
Wood is subject to decay due to biological organisms that break it down to use its constituents as energy source, acting together with physical, chemical and mechanical agents that accelerate the decaying process (Vivian et al., 2015) . The agents responsible for the majority of damage caused to wood are biological, with fungi, mainly from the Basidiomicetos class (Paes et al., 2007) , being most prominent. Within this class, the brown and white rot fungi stand out. Both present specific enzymatic characteristics in relation to the decay of primary wood constituents, generally affecting mechanical resistance and physical properties (Oliveira et al., 2005) .
Tectona grandis L.f., commonly known as teak, is a large size tree, native to tropical forests of Asian origin, mainly found in India, Burma and Thailand (Pelissari et al., 2013) . It is one of the preferred species for reforestation and for solid and laminated wood products (Motta et al., 2013) . Its high value and importance are attributed to its desirable physicalmechanical properties, as well as its robustness and vigorous development (Flórez et al., 2014) .
Studies related to the natural durability of wood are indispensable to provide a better quality final product, generating information regarding its use in situations of exposure to bio-deteriorating agents and to reduce costs. Modes et al. (2012) argues that this information can permit rationalized wood use, as well as a better prediction regarding its behavior under diverse conditions. When considering that the species that present greater natural durability originate in tropical forests, the use of species from passively planted forests with preservative treatment becomes a promising alternative. In field trials, it is possible to reproduce the situations for wood use with or without chemical treatment. In this condition, the wood is exposed to irregular light, leaching and drought cycles, as well as to chemical and physical agents in the soil, and diverse xylophagous agents that act together. However, there are certain difficulties when conducting these field assays, being the main one the long period (years) necessary to realize the analysis.
Therefore the use of laboratory decay assays with small sized pieces provides information related to the natural resistance of the wood over a shorter period (months). Stangerlin (2012) highlights that the application of these assays has been used with the objective of assisting in the first stage for the qualification of the natural durability of wood, aiming to meet the immediate requirements for economic and technological sectors.
Therefore, the objective of the present study was to evaluate the natural resistance of teak wood originating from the heartwood and sapwood regions to the action of Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum fungi in accelerated, laboratory decay assays.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection of material
Teak wood (Tectona grandis L.f.) was collected from a settlement in the municipality of Tangará da Serra, Mato Grosso state. The average age of the plantation was 6 years. The selected trees were collected and transformed into 5-cm thick discs.
Sapwood and heartwood proof bodies were produced from the discs, with dimensions of 2.5 × 2.5 × 0.9 cm (radial × tangential × longitudinal) in the Laboratory of Wood Technology of the Faculty of Forestry Engineering at the Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso (UFMT), Cuiabá Campus. These were sanded, numbered and dried in a hothouse at a temperature of 103 ± 2 °C until reaching constant mass, which was determined using scales of 0.0001 g precision.
Preparation of xylophagous fungi
Two species of xylophagous fungi were used, obtained from the Laboratory of Forestry Products of the Brazilian Forestry Service located in Brasilia, DF: Trametes versicolor (Linnaeus ex Fries) Pilat, the species that causes white rot; and Gloeophyllum trabeum (Persoon. ex Fries.) Murr., the species that causes brown rot.
Ten Petri dishes were inoculated for each fungal species. The inoculation was of a sample of about 1 cm diameter containing the mycelium of the fungus, taken from a mother-dish younger than 3 months old and maintained under refrigeration. After inoculation, the dishes were placed in the incubator for 30 days for mycelium growth. Subsequently, for each fungal species, 4 dishes with good growth were selected to act as an inoculant source for the cultures in solid medium.
The culture medium was prepared with Potato, Dextrose and Agar (PDA) medium, prepared with 200 g of potato, 10 g of Agar and 1 liter of distilled water. Twenty-four Petri dishes were prepared, 12 for each fungus. These were sterilized at 121 °C for 15 minutes to avoid contamination; 12 mL of culture medium were added to each dish. After preparation, they were conditioned for 15 days at a temperature of 27 ± 2 °C.
Installation of the experiment
For the laboratory decay assays, 200 mL flasks with a threaded plastic lid were used. To prepare the assay, 70 g of red latosol soil were added to each flask, collected from the experimental farm of the Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso located in the municipality of Santo Antônio do Leverger, Mato Grosso state. Microorganisms tend to develop in more or less low pH environments. Therefore, to avoid the development of other fungi, limestone was previously added to the soil to elevate the pH to 6.5, and it was stored for drying at room temperature. The addition of 20 mL of distilled water was necessary to adjust the humidity to approximately 130% of its water retention capacity as established by the American Society for Testing and Materials -ASTM D-2017 (ASTM, 2005) .
For the initial development of the fungi, support discs of susceptible woods were produced with dimensions of 0.3 × 3.0 × 3.0 (thickness × length × width). Pinus (Pinus sp.) support discs were used for the growth of G. trabeum; and balsa wood (Ochroma pyramidale) for the T. versicolor.
The flasks were sterilized for one hour in an autoclave at 121 °C to eliminate the existing agents. One mL of culture medium containing fragmented fungal mycelium was inoculated into each flask, depositing a part over the wooden disc and another part over the soil. After inoculation, the flasks were returned for incubation for a period of 30 days, the time necessary for the fungal mycelium to homogenously cover the substrate surface.
After colonization of the support dishes, a proof body (heartwood or sapwood) was placed into each flask on the support disc, remaining incubated in contact with the fungus for a period of 12 weeks, according to the study developed by Stangerlin (2012) , at a temperature of 27 ± 2 °C and a humidity of 65 ± 5%. All manipulation operations of the fungus were performed under aseptic conditions. Sixteen pinus (Pinus sp.) samples were used as reference species for the fungus G. trabeum, and 16 balsa wood (Ichroma pyramidale) samples for the T. versicolor. The reference samples are indicators of vegetative vigor of the fungal culture used in the experiment, and for the incubation conditions according to ASTM D-2017 (ASTM, 2005 .
Periodical evaluations at 21, 42, 63 and 84 days were realized, totaling four over the twelve-week assay period. After removing the flasks from the incubator, the samples were cleaned and dried in a hothouse at a temperature of 103 ± 2 °C for 24 h to achieve constant mass, and weighed once again on a 0.0001 g precision scale to determine final mass.
The evaluation of individual mass loss was performed based on the initial and final mass values for each sample and classified into resistance classes according to the ASTM D-2017 D- (ASTM, 2005 , presented in Table 1 .
Chemical and apparent density analyses of wood
The residues generated in the production of the wood samples used were transformed into sawdust in a Willey type mill with a 0.5 cm sieve. Based on the material retained between the 40 and 60 mesh sieves, Table 1 . Classification of natural resistance of wood subjected to xylophagous fungal attack.
Mean mass loss (%)
Mean residual mass (%) Resistance class 4/9 Oliveira WC, Pereira BLC, Goes LSA, Quintilhan MT, Oliveira AC, Môra R Floresta e Ambiente 2019; 26(2): e20170360 the chemical analyses for lignin, holocellulose and total extractives levels were performed.
To determine the total extractives, the Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry norms -TAPPI 264 cm-97 (TAPPI, 1997) -were used for the substitution of the ethanol/benzene solution with ethanol/toluene. Were used 2.0 g of sawdust samples completely dried, placed into sintered glass filters of porosity 2, inserted into a Soxhlet extractor for extraction in ethanol/toluene for 5 h, absolute ethanol for 4 h, and subsequently in hot water for 1 h. After extraction, the material was placed in a hothouse maintained at a temperature of 103 ± 2 °C and its mass was determined using a 0.0001 g precision scale. The extractives level was calculated based on dry mass before and after extraction.
The insoluble lignin content in wood was determined using the Klason method modified by Gomide & Demuner (1986) . The soluble lignin was determined by spectrometry, according to Goldschmid (1971) . Acid hydrolysis was performed with 72% sulfuric acid on 0.3 g of sawdust free of extractives at 30 °C for 1 h. Subsequently, the mixture was diluted to 3% and subjected to another hydrolysis at a pressure of 2.0 atm and 121 °C for 1 h. The insoluble lignin levels were determined using filtration, and the soluble lignin levels using spectrometry. The total lignin levels were obtained using the sum of the insoluble and soluble lignins. The holocellulose, cellulose sum and hemicelluloses levels were estimated, taking from 100 the lignin and total extractives levels.
The apparent wood density was determined according to the Brazilian Regulatory Norms -NBR 7190 of the Brazilian Association of Technical Norms (ABNT, 1997), being defined as the ratio between the mass and volumes of the samples with humidity levels at 12%. The sample densities were evaluated before and after fungal action.
Statistical analysis
The treatments were distributed into an entirely randomized design, in subdivided parcels, with wood type (heartwood or sapwood) into the parcels, the fungal type into the sub-parcels, (Trametes Versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum), and the decay time into the sub-parcels (21, 42, 63 and 84 days), with three repetitions.
The tests for normality of data and homogeneity of variance were performed, establishing the significant differences. The results were submitted to analysis of variance, realizing the necessary elaborations, with the treatments compared to each other using the Tukey test (p < 0.05%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Decay in laboratory
There was significant interaction between the different treatments ( Table 2 ). The interactions were performed and the means compared using the adopted means test. The analyses of the results are presented in Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5 and 6. **Significant at level 1% of probability (p < 0.01).
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Deterioration of Teak Wood... Floresta e Ambiente 2019; 26(2): e20170360 The vegetative vigor of the fungi was determined by the decay of 65% of the average residual mass of the balsa wood for T. versicolor and 63% of the pinus wood for G. trabeum. (Table 3) show that the fungi tested do not attack the wood with the same intensity, with the T. versicolor fungus generally being more aggressive than G. trabeum for the wood regions evaluated (heartwood and sapwood).
The values observed
For mass loss, when analyzing the effect of the fungi on the trunk region, it was found that T. versicolor caused greater mass loss both in heartwood and sapwood. In contact with the G. trabeum fungus, teak wood did not present significant mass loss for either heartwood or sapwood.
These results agree with Vivian et al. (2015) , who found greater average mass loss generated by T. versicolor (47.9% sapwood and 16.6% heartwood) in comparison with G. trabeum (32.3% sapwood and 7.87% heartwood) when testing two Eucalyptus sp., wood species. Carneiro et al. (2008) , testing for the natural durability of Amazonian woods, observed similar values for mass loss for the Virola caducifólia species (41.4%) and Trattinnickia rhoifolia (37.1%) under action of T. versicolor, both species of hardwood like teak. Stangerlin et al. (2013) found mass loss values for T. versicolor of 64.7% and 48.7% for marupá and jequitiba from Amazônia, respectively.
For heartwood and sapwood subjected to action of the fungus G. trabeum, there was no notable mass loss, with the fungus presenting low development. Similarly, Bhat et al. (2005) obtained average mass loss values of 9% for sapwood and 2.33% for heartwood when evaluating approximately 35-year old teak. Oliveira et al. (2005) also found a lower average mass loss percentage for G. trabeum, in which the woods of all the species were found to be resistant, presenting an average mass loss lower than 10% for seven Eucalyptus species under xylophagous fungal action.
When analyzing the behavior of teak heartwood and sapwood after each evaluation, (Table 4) , an increase in mean mass loss with increasing of time of exposure to fungi and greater decay was observed for sapwood, which also presented greater susceptibility to attack during all periods evaluated. The heartwood presented a certain resistance during initial evaluations (21 and 42 days) with very low mass loss values, presenting a small variation after the 42-day period assay, being more noticeable at the end of the experiment.
For all the evaluations over time, the sapwood presented greater mass loss when compared to heartwood. Paes et al. (2007) observed greater resistance for teak sapwood (25.2%) under xylophagous fungal action over a 98-day assay. Motta et al. (2013) also observed greater mass loss for teak sapwood (25.04%) 6/9 Oliveira WC, Pereira BLC, Goes LSA, Quintilhan MT, Oliveira AC, Môra R Floresta e Ambiente 2019; 26(2): e20170360 of approximately 15 years under xylophagous fungal action over 13 weeks.
When analyzing wood decay provoked by exposure time to fungi (Table 5) , there was greater mass loss for all the evaluations in which the wood was in contact with T. versicolor fungi, which presented good development from the beginning to the end of the assay, with mass loss values increasing at each evaluation. Teak wood presented good resistance to the action of G. trabeum fungus, with the results being similar for all the evaluations, that is, mass loss was low and stable. Alves et al. (2006) observed periods in which the growth of G. trabeum fungus remained stable, showing slower development in comparison with white rot fungi. Torelli & Cufar (1994) , when evaluating the natural resistance of 43 hardwood species, observed that T. versicolor generated greater mass loss than G. trabeum. Therefore, it can be observed that xylophagous fungi can present distinct wood decay characteristics depending on the forest species. Schmidt (2006) argues that the different needs and physiological characteristics of the fungi lead to preferences for some woods according to their chemical composition.
According to the ASTM D-2017 (ASTM, 2005) (Table 1) , it was possible to classify the wood in classes of natural resistance to xylophagous organisms (Table 6) , in which sapwood was classified as having moderate biological resistance to the T. versicolor fungus. The same classification was given by Paes et al. (2007) for teak wood, when evaluating the resistance of four species naturally occurring in the semiarid zones and three acclimatized exotic species, and by Vivian et al. (015) in hardwood under T. versicolor action.
Sapwood was classified as very resistant to G. trabeum action. In studies conducted in laboratory with six eucalypt species subjected to G. trabeum fungus, Oliveira et al. (2005) observed high resistance, with mean mass loss values of around 3% for all woods.
This was due to the white rot fungi developing better in hardwood, while the brown rot fungi caused greater mass loss in conifer wood (Martínez et al., 2005) .
Heartwood presented good resistance to both fungi. Under T. versicolor action, the wood was classified as resistant. For G. trabeum, heartwood was classified as very resistant. Similar results were observed by Paes et al. (2007) , who classified teak heartwood as very resistant to white and brown rot fungi (Postia placenta and Polyporus fumosus). Clausen (2010) classified teak heartwood as very resistant to decay from xylophagous fungi.
When heartwood was subjected to fungi attack, it was observed lower mass loss than with sapwood. Similar results were observed by Paes et al. (2007) for wood resistance to xylophagous fungi, observing that heartwood of nearly all the species presented greater resistance to decay compared with sapwood when subjected to conditions favorable to decay.
Chemical analysis of wood
To better understand which wood constituent decayed more, chemical characterization of wood was performed (Table 7) . Generally, higher extractive levels were observed in the heartwood region. Holocellulose was greater in the sapwood. There was no notable difference in lignin content.
One of the main factors affecting natural resistance of wood is the difference in the extractives present, being these found in greater quantities in the heartwood region. The sapwood is more susceptible to decay due to being part of the wood that presents stored nutritive material (Motta et al., 2013) . Therefore, it is possible to observe that independent of the fungus, the heartwood region presented greater natural resistance due to possessing greater extractive levels. There is a direct relation between the extractive levels and the natural resistance potential (Carneiro et al., 2008) . Stangerlin (2012) highlighted that normally, woods 
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According to Motta et al. (2013) , durability of teak wood in the heartwood region is caused by the presence of tectoquinone. This is due to a quantity of extractives being deposited in the heartwood cells when losing physiological function, which can be toxic in the specific case of the fungi, hampering hypha development and decomposing enzyme action (Paes et al., 2007) .
Sapwood presents greater holocellulose levels because it is the part of the tree that contains live and physiologically active cells, serving as a food reserve, containing more starch and participating in the conduction functions of the plant. This makes it more susceptible to attack by xylophagous organisms (Moya et al., 2012) . The low resistance of sapwood is observed in practically all species, and its useful life is generally short under conditions favorable to decay (Clausen, 2010) .
Teak wood presents very close lignin quantities between the heartwood and sapwood regions. Chagas et al. (2014) observed similar values for the lignin percentage for 4, 6 and 12-year old teak (30.28, 30.17 and 30.43% respectively).
Apparent density
For both fungi, a significant loss of density was reported in terms of the means before and after exposure to fungi. The most significant reduction was observed in wood in contact with the fungus T. versicolor, with the highest values reported in the sapwood region (Table 8 ). In wood subjected to G. trabeum, there was less reduction of density, with the values for sapwood and heartwood being similar. Generally, we can say that there was a proportional relation between wood density and the resistance to the fungi tested, in which the heartwood region, which presented greater density, was more resistant. Stallbaun et al. (2016) also observed this relation when studying Tachigali vulgaris species under the action of xylophagous fungi. Santos et al. (2011) and Arantes et al. (2016) affirmed that density is one of the most common parameters to express wood quality due to its easy determination, and for being related to the other wood properties.
CONCLUSIONS
Teak wood presents high biological resistance to Gloeophyllum trabeum fungus, both in heartwood and sapwood regions.
For the fungus Trametes versicolor, the sapwood was classified as having moderate biological resistance, while the heartwood was classified as resistant. 
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